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and Mary Wood, Dck Vit-ton- e,
Terry lcbrlbergegr. Joyce

Slumber Party
For Young Set

Mania Webb and Jody HicketU

Novelty Items for Christines Buying,Attend DAR no une irurnow. Bay Oliver
David Lockard, Dotty Ann Roberuon. Terry Laurence and Larry
Vincent.1 Decorated Tree Stand and Crnamentsmurium Chemeketa chapter. Daughters

of the American Revolution ob were hoteM- - for a slumber partyBy Soe Gardner
A number of novelty items for on Siturriay night at the Morning- - The S piasters trill he oaiertals.served guest day at their meeting

on Saturday afternoon at the Sa side home of the former s parents. ed tonight at the home of Miss
Jeanne Busick. 7 S3 North Sunt.

the Christmas holidays are now
coming into your local store.lem Woman s club. Guests were

Mrs. L A. Sanders, Mrs. W. S.SOCI ETY CLUBS MUSIC Mr. and Mrs Wendell Webb, for
a group of their high school classOne of the new mer street, at o'clock with Miae

Mariana Crotaaa the aa.mates.Ankney, Mrs. C. W. Creighton,
Mrs. K. S. Muller. Mrs. Dolph est is a Christ- - f

Invitations were "sent to themas tree stand
that Is a neatly guests to come to the WebbCLUB CALENDAB rot

Craig, Mrs. Rex Hartley of Jeffer-
son, Mrs. Mirpah Blair, Miss
Georgia Shane and Miss LaVonneMiss Beall

week.
Another Christmas tree novel-

ty l a new t t nf rruh. tir-- 1

rush and flame rrMttant orna-
ment. Made of a new corn posi-
tion, metalluy. the ornament U a
shimmering, d.incinj touch of
color for the tree. It is made up
In a variety of bird, floral and
lantern shaped designs, with
each ornament put together by
thin colored strips of metalloy.
A popular priced item, it can be
packed away for next year arter
the tree Is dismantled.

For your Christmas party

decorated tree "arena" at 7 JO, wearing leans or
MONDAYAround MulLHanna Rosa court. Order of Ama Insured Savingsholder with- - .ay

red and white
dancing Santas

ranth, regular meeting. Masonic Tem
peddle pushers for an evening of
games and dancing. Mrs. Webb
served the girls breakfast Sunday
morning.

Miss Edna Mingus presided atMarried, atple. p.m.
the meeting. A bazaar table wasPast Oracle club witn Mrs. Stanley s,nr-- u

f SEEQuamme. 1299 Saginaw, Christmas
party. 7 M p.m. Guests of Marcia and Jody wereDac K g r o u n d.a feature of the afternoon and ar-

ranged by Mrs. W. E. Hanson,
member of the state board. AllHome RiteTown..... balem Daughters of the Nile Club. The decoration

is a savingluncheon, noon. Masonic Temple.

TUESDAY

Anne Woodmanaee, Beverly Mott,
Beverly Young. Doris Helen
Spaulding, Donna Phelps, Dorothy
Swlgart, Helen Calls than. Janet

inf
s-- L

that It does table, a most attractive set of
proceeds from the sale of articles
will go to the building fund for
the caretaker's cabin at

Missouri- - club with Mrs. Ray Os- -

first
Federal
Savings
first

require theborn. 4244- - State street, covered dish Christmas tree cake and mold
sets are on the market You canual coveringdinner 12:30. rift exchange.

- Miss Virginia Beall, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James Walter Beall
and George Walter Brown, son of
Mrs. A. J. Pearrow of Vancouver,
Wash., were married at an after

Christmas treeyou put on aSalem Women's Army-Nav- y League
Iufer. Jan Foulger, Joan Wegner.
Joy Robertson, Lucinda Cotman,
Marjorie Little. Val Jean CocnelL

maat a two layer cake in the

By Jeryme English
OUTSTANDINGLY beautiful
the pre-holid- ay at home for which
the Charles Campbells and Elmer

At the tea hour Mrs. W. B.luncheon, fine inn. lz.ta p.m. stand.American War Mothers meetin Car large size molds, or eight indiJohnston and Miss Mingus pour The stand is readily accessible Sharon Kennedy, Marilyn Lorenz,rier Room, First Methodist church. noon ceremony Saturday, Decern- - ed. The table was festive withz pjn. Nedine Gllman and Othelene Lee.0. Bergs were hosts on Sunday oer z, at the Home of her parents for watering which prevents the
tree from drying out and helpsrenin circle. WSCS. Jason Lee Christmas candles, streamers.

vidual Christmas tree cakes In
the smaller molds in esch set.
The molds are of aluminum and
can also be used for jeilied des

afternoon and evening at the for in aiem. The marriage waschurch, with Mrs. Arnold Gagnet. 2095 bows and holly. Mrs. Lewis Grifsolemnized by Dr. Chester W.wortn Liberty st., a p.m. Musical Party Givenfith headed the tea committee andmar's attractive residence . . . The
first party of the season with a
Christmasy spirit . . . both in decor

erts or other dishes you want to

prevent a fire hazard. Tests have
shown that the watered Christ-
mas trees will stay moist and re-
tain needles as long as three

Hamblin of the First Presbyter-
ian church at 3:00 o'clock.

Hl-- Y Mothers evening meeting,
YMCA, 1:30 dessert supper.
THURSDAY 1assisting were Mrs. James Lugen-bee- l,

Mrs. Charles Prigge. Mrs. Mrs. Henry Lee entertained her

Caw i wd DfrWtoskd 2U

st Federal Sayings
end ban Ass's.

U2 Sex UUrty

shape and decorate like Christ
and collation . . . Guests also ad mas trees. pupils Sunday afternoon at a par- -James G. HeltzeL Mrs. AlbertChemeketa Toastmix tress dinner.miring the Campbell's newly re ty tn tne nome of Mr. and Mrs. L

For her wedding the bride
wore a wine dressmaker suit, with
orchid blouse, black accessories.

Golden Pheasant. p.m. Coprrlcht ISM.
General features Corp.) A. Hayes. Children present wereW. B. Johnston, Mrs. Roy Rice, MfC! nPiQQ HrTQdecorated and remodeled home . . .

specially the keeping room with FRIDAY
Miss Ruth Rulifson-- Mrs. EdwardSalem Woman's club Ineetin. 1 n.m.. and orchid corsage. Mrs. Walter

V. Beall, sister-in-la- w of the bride
waa matron of honor and the best

clubhouse, board meeting 1 pjn. - Taggart and Mrs. S. L. MinardL TA7Cr tV CZl lOctQfireplace and birch kitchen
- Our favorite the dining room wall'

man was Laurence Bowers.paper in shades of green .with
bunches of grapes in a deep mauve Sewing ClubLebanon to Hear Twenty members of the HalSoloist was Grace Ashford who

Hibbard auxiliary United Spanish
Veterans met for a social after

sang "The Lords Prayer."
A reception followed. Mrs. At Melson'sLocal Choir noon Friday at the home of Mrs.

Myrtle Ross. Gifts wereThe Keizer Ladies Sewing club
Charles Hagan cut the cake and
Mrs. Velle Tucker, aunt of the
groom presided at the punch
bowl. Mrs. Leon Hansen presided

LEBANON Heralding Leban met with Mrs. Roy Melson for anon's Christmas musical season this
it. ;,s

If, !l
all day quilting. A no-ho-st lun Mrs. Martha Harrington andyear is the concert of the Wom cheon was served and later in the !SI II IP 1,1Mrs. Laura Bug her assisted the

Ien's Civic chorus Dec. 11.. The 46--
at the coffee urn. Assisting were
Mrs. LeRoy Simpson, Miss Mari-
lyn Reay and Mrs.- - Frederick

afternoon a business meeting was hostess.voice choir will be under the di j m ssksw mheld. Plans were made for Christrection of Miss Nancy Kirkpat- - Sproule. JEFFERSON The Three Linksmas party and gift exchange. Therick, director of the high school For her daughter's wedding Mrs, next meeting will be held at the

shade...
The teeer . .U A wreath spray-- el

white and tied with a bew
a the doorway r. . Angels, holly

aad green and silver foil twined
oa the mantel ... Nearby the
attractive punch table with floor
length green cloth ... the punch
Just matching the color scheme
. . . two large angles of pale
mauve on the plane ... A green
cloth striped in silver metallic
en the dining, room table . . .
entered with a striking arrange-

ment of deep maroon carnations
and silvered holly in a silver

- howl and flanked by maroon
tapers In silver branch candel--

. abras . . . trays of delicious del-
icacies . . . Individual mince tarts,
fruit cake. Christmas cookies,
and Scandinavian sweets. . .

home of Mrs. LaRud, December
club met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Ivan Sutton with
Laura and Flora Thomas, assisting
hostesses. During the business

vocal department The program
will be presented in the First
Presbyterian church.

14. i

Beall chose a green afternoon
dress with brown accessories and
white corsage. Mrs. Pearrow wore
a tan suit with brown accessories

Present were Mesdames Paul
Smith, Elmer Ideen, Dora Mason, meeting, the club planned the an-

nual Christmas party for Oddfel
Besides the chorus numbers

which feature many of the best and pink carnation corsage. Fred Begdek. J. E. Bartruff. Luth
er Melton, J. E. Whitehead, J. A.loved melodies of the yule season,

three soloists will appear on the
Aftefr a short honyemoon at

Oregon beaches, the Browns will
lows, Kebekahs and their families
and Theta Rho girls on Friday
night. December 22 in the halL
Committees! named for the party

Gardner, Nick LaRud, Sam Rich'
ards, H. M. Broadbent, Ben Clag- -make there home in Salem.program.

Vinton Snyder, director of the were: general Mrs. MauriceBl
ett. Otto Yunker, R. B. McClay,

Roy Melson, Misses Ethel Hall,
Lois Keefer, Alta Hall and Ruth

Speakshigh school band, will play a on essings
trombone solo. Snyder, a graduate Townsend, Mrs. J. Swanzy, Mrs.

Harold Mornssette; decorating the
tree Mrs. W. D. Glasgow. Mrs.

Rulifson.Eta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi

JUti fmfWssecisf 4 fnr ftrxj Alttf . . .
4

HEPTALGIN
A now pain killer six trees stonger than
morphine. Heptclin acts within a lew min-
utes after being administered and its ilect
lasts front three to four hours. Heptaljia
does not produce drowsiness or depres-
sion. Only your doctor prescription can
procure this drug.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
State at liberty - "On tKo CW

The hostesses . . . Mrs. Berg in
a becoming black crepe afternoon The child study group of the Ivan Sutton, Mrs. Howard Hampwill meet with Mrs. Helen Gregg

on Wednesday night at 8 o'clock. ton; program Mrs. Charles Smith,American Association of Univer
sity Women will be held WednesThe speaker will be Mrs. William

6

t

gown embellished with silver
beading . . . and Mrs. Campbell' in
a copper satin skirt with . black

Mrs. J. McNally and Mrs. Frank
Higgins. Fourteen members andday at 8 o'clock with Mrs. E. A.Trith who will talk in "Aware-

ness of Blessings." Mrs. Ellis three guests, Mrs. J. McNally, Mrs.White and Mrs. Phil Weimer will Crogan, 2059 Center street. Mrs.
Gordon Black will give a demon Guy Boi and and Mrs. Harold Mor- -

assist the hostess. stration of first aid as it pertains rissette were present. Mrs. Mor- -

to young children. Mrs. F. E. Gar- - rissette was admitted to

or the University of Oregon, play-
ed in the navy band during war
years and has since directed the
high school band to notable suc-
cess in musical competition.

Roberta Humphreys, soprano,
will sing with chorus background.
A graduate of the University of
Oregon department of music, Mrs.
Humphreys received subsequent
special training in Corvallis and
Eugene and has sung in numerous
choirs from Washington, D. C,
to San Francisco during periods
of residency determined by the
duties of her husband. Major
Russell Humphreys, USA, now in
Tokyo.

kins and Mrs. H. J. Anning areWILLAHINA Receiving
awards at a Court of Honor held
in McMinnville, were Everett

bodice.
' Musical tea ... at the Robert
L. Elfstrom home Sunday after- -
soon with members of the Fed-orat- ed

Music crabs as hostesses.
'. . . A grand turnout and all pro-
ceeds to go to the Mrs. Walter
Denton memorial fund . . . Con-

tinuous music bv Junior Federa-
tion members the entire after -

assistant hostesses. The Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service of the MethodistLemons, Ross Bailey, Richard WILLAMINA Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Kimel of Willamina were church will hold a bazaar andDoyle, Tony Schuerch, and Bob
NewbilL members of Willamina honored recently at a combination cooked food sale at the city hall

Saturday, December 9, beginning
at 11 odock.reception and bridal shower, giv-

en by the 4-- H club. The bride is
the former Janie Smith, and is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilford

A delight ... to see so many
Mrs. Floyd Shepard and Mrs.youngsters with their parents .

troop 254. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doyle
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Newbill
also attended the Court of Honor.
The Boy Scouts camped at their
cabin in the city park Dec. 2, and
cooked .their breakfast there the
next morning.

Robert Shinn wereand during the program the young mSmith.er or sitting on the floor November 27, for the Minerva
club, held at the Sigma Alpha Ep--

Jean Mary, also to be a soloist,
has been heard by many local
audiences for several years, has
been singing since a very early

Seventy-fiv- e children were serv SHERIDAN Mrs. Lyle Bryant
will lead a newly formed 4-- H

silon fraternity on the Willametteed punch and cookies in the child campus. Plans were made for theren's room ... The tea table cover age. She has done choir work in Sewing club. Newly elected, of fl annual silver anniversary tea toed with a white point d'esprit Portland, Oakland, Calif, and
Yakima. be held December 0.eers of the club arc Judy Atwood,

president: Marcia Bryant, vice

WILLAMINA The Pinochle
club met this week at the home
of Mrs. Dorothy Johnson in Sheri-
dan. Prize winners were Mrs.
Selma Wanless, Mrs. Ann Denton
and Mrs. Thelma Hill, low.

president; Coral ee Haddon, i

retary and Betty Goughnour, song
leader.

r
doth caught with red bows and a
red and white carnation center-
piece. . .'. bells, bows and greens
tied in clusters on the stairway . . .
A lyre with bells on the doorway
. . . An enjoyable afternoon for
both parents and children and a
lovely event for the federation
to give annually. . .

An Rveolr tea ... on Saturday
afternoon for Mrs. P. H. Schnell
who has left for Portland to
reside . . . Mrs. Russel E. Pratt
and Mrs. A. I Adolphson hos-
tesses for the affair at the for-
mer's home . . . Mrs. Schnell's
many friends calling to say fare-
well . . . the honor guest wearw
ing an attractive wood violet
wool and crepe dress to which
was pinned an orchid . . . Mrs.
Pratt in a blue and gold satin
brocade afternoon dress and Mrs.
Adolphson choosing stone blue

. . . Mrs. R. D. Ross in black and
a chic pistachio green felt . . . Mrs.
A. W. Loucks in a good-looki- ng

garnet red suit with black velvet
collar and cuffs . . . Mrs. T. M.
Medford wearing a mocha brown
ensemble with matching hat with
feather trim . . .

Snow men . . . made of cotton
centered the dinner tables for
the Tillicum club dance Satur-
day night at the Hotel Marlon.
. . . Compliments to Mrs. T.
Harold Tomlinson, Mrs. Ellis
Von Eschen and Mrs. Guy Albin,
who (aided by their spouses)
made the attractive snowmen
with faces on both sides and
complete with little hats of paper
nut cups, red ribbon bows, but-- :
tons and holding candy canes.

4,0(0 16

line in mkX
... holly and red candles com-- ,

pleting the decor on the tables

win an u0scar

--1 1 1 1 1 TTT 1 1 1

. crepe. . .
J iThe decor . . . pretty bouquets

of mauve chrysanthemums ar-
ranged on the piano and in the

- entrance hall . . White spider
chrysanthemums and American
Beauty roses centering- - the tea
table . . . Just matching the roses in
the wall paper . . . Among those
assisting . . . Mrs.. Robert Strebig
(Phyllis Schnell) in a becoming
black taffeta with gold metallic

, stripe . . . Mrs. Robert "Steeves
wearing a black afternoon frock
. . . and Mrs. John P. Maulding in
brown crepe adorned with bead-
ing . . .

Stand-qut- s . . . Mrs. Carl Porter
of; Albany smart in a black velvet

'suit with ice blue satin blouse and
carrying a mink muff . . . mink

inherit a fortune

... the mirror asparkle with
stars . . . above the orchestra on
the wall a huge candy cane,
Santa Claus and his reindeer. . .
Among the guests ... at the

dinner dance were Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Brennen, Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Freel, Mr. and Mrs. Clin-
ton Rider, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Van Denbosch, Dr and Mrs. Ed-
ward A. Lebold, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Paulson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Keeney, Mr. and Mrs. Amandus
Frenk of Stayton, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph M. Devers, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. John Steel-hamm- er,

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Wolfe
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCafferty.

7 coll US nO17 for solid comfort

tails also trimming her chapeau
in dependable heating. No ashes no griel
Switch to the clean efficiency of Union
Heating Oils. They're refined and deliv-

ered with the same care as 76 gasoline and
other famous Union Oil products. Just
telephone now and we'll keep you sup-

plied throughout the season
If you've never tried oil heat, well show

you how economical this automatic "lux-
ury" can be. There's an easily-purchas- ed

installation for your home or business
available now.

Just Call 3-4-163

f. o 'FifSn fil 111 Ti'v, )
r

jy pilHeat

ONION HIATINO OILS fit ft QtocW

years of careful cultivation, without which

the beauty of this orchid would still be

unknown. Likewise, many years of re-

search and professional skill form the
Wkground of this institution.

Clpugh-Barric- k Co. oK n (iSERVICE STATIONS
Center at Commercial

Court at Capitol O Marion at Liberty

Phone 3-41- 63

SaaaF(ubAM
FUNERAL SERVICE
Established 1878

- ChiH-c- h at Ferry Sts.
i J Phone 39


